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Group ,I~:1& 1"1" Barn CSO C50¢S0% H-AVN AVN-C~:H0 
A 21~6 .~4.3 16~3 12¢3 ~';.11 O*S 6"~8 
6 18~5 22*5  16't:4 8±3 0C~22 6~3 I0:L5 
P 00~ 00~ NS -001 ~0,01 <0.01 ~0.01 
Ae nun~:~s m ram, m~l m,rnun + SD TA, TT, B~m, lenge~ ot mcu~ 
ainu,s CrA). tendon e" .~0dam (TT), ba~ bordem of Koch'm mangle; ~0. 
CSo, ~ c~ ~ & ~ CS, H-AVN, AV~SO, ~ 
AV nodal I~IW ~ ond I '~  tx l~o (H) ~ ©r C$O tool Comparod io 
9muP B, 9PouP A IP~ ht~l • Imm CSO ek,~ w~lh ~ lw~l~ tnlxmn9 of 1~ CS 
~ "  PI~ w~ crmk~l AVNRT !~ a Iowm AV node rm~ within 
th~ K~¢h'l f~n~k) 8nd n cloNf ~ I0 a k~q~t CSO, whch may Cma~ 
JM, RulIpm, J, Fan~, N. Tam~ J. Castm~.  jA ,  ~ ,  
The ~ OI Be lnang~ of KoCh (I"K) me~t f~%ence ~e ~ fm skew 
~ Pa~way ($P) a~aee~L mn S S ~  pa~en~ p~)  (4S ± iS yea~, 
manual ~e¢~*~ e~ ~ ~'~m ~ ~hZ ~ wm made to ~ e l  
septaJ ~ o~ me ~ va~ t ' t~).  An0~mp~ ~ m RAO 
~ ~ a) ~p oe me Hm cae~e~ (Hc); b) ~nt  o~ mfk~n o~ me 
catme~ eeeeeeg ~ conmaW m (CSos) ¢) ~ ~mt of ~e TVS; d) 
mkmo~ rmt ol me TVS. P, demn~ fo~ meamnmen~ ek~md~ oe me 
Hc. Omtemions oUamd (Rgum): t) ek:-CSos (nuom~omc Todae~. FTI; 2) 
ho~m~lal diMmtce from lhe reel point ol ~ FT to lha a~11edor rm~t of lhe 
TVS (mKl Kodt); 3) honz~-,ta~ dis~,=-,ce from me CSos to Itte ~ 
o~ me TVs (TK base); 4) vedJcal ¢Iksta,-,ce from me CSos to me mfedor lintt 
o= e~e ~/S  [ E ~  pou~ (ETP)]). RF am~ca~o~ (app) for 
ablal~on 4 ± 4.6 (mecrmn 2). Pls vmm d~deO imo t~=o ge~__~ms_: A. _<2 app 
(38). B. >2 app 127). Thafe were no ddle,-~,,-.c,~ inage or S~L An ETIP was 
enom fmque~ mgr0up Bg~an m group A (39% vs5g% p < 0.01). 
_~2App >2Al~ p 
R ~  39±7(40) 37 ¢ 8t34) NS 
Koch 14 :k 6 (tS) 16 : 7 it5) NS 
TIK badm 21 ±0(22) 25± t0(25) <O001 
ET ~ 2.1: 5 (0) I1 :P,. 15 (11) <0.001 
~ RFCA of the SP may be more o~ficult, requmng a greator 
~ ot RF apl~cat~ns, m Pts wm a mJe TK bese. and specially m b'nose 
wilh a we. d=-.~'~',oped ETP. 
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A¢¢e~K~ry Pat l twa~ on  Autonomic Tone in 
Cffildren 
R. Sehra. J.E. Hubbard, S.P. Slraka. N.S. Freebee, D.P. Zq3es, 
E.D. Engelslem. Indana ~t ,y  MeOCa/Center, ~ InOi~qa 
Backgrout~: Rad io~ ca81eter al~atJorl (RFCA) of s ~ r  
t a ~  (SVT) iS incfeashlgly being used as a ~ aplxoach m 
the pedmtac population. Inadve¢lent elfec~ of RFCA on cardiac autonomic 
function harm been ~tesmibed in ~lultS. I~t have never been evaluated in 
children. 
Methods: We determined the effects of RFCA on invasive and nonmv~n~ 
paran'mters of cardiac autonom¢ function in eight children (5-16 y.o, 6 male, 2 
female) with inducible AV reciprocating tachyc~rdm (AVRT) before and wifftin 
24 hours alter successful RFCA of accessory part.rays (7/8 concealed; 2 
right-, 6 left-sided). 
Results: (mean ± standard deviation) 
Parameter Before RFCA After RFCA P 
Sinus cycle length (SCL) 838 ~ 157 679 ± 47 0.039 
AH intenral (at 500 msec) 121 ± 13 94 ± 17 0.017 
Atsial ERP (at 500 reset) 238 + 55 235 ± 36 NS 
Wenkebach cycle length (WCL) 370 ± 39 285 ± 24 0.020 
Ve.lrioutar ERP (at 500 msec) 235:1:14 222 ± 16 0.043 
Baroroceptor sensitnnty 383 ± 197 4.52 ± 2.88 NS 
Vatsalva (RR ratio) 1.66 ± 0.38 !.61 ± 0.17 NS 
Deep bmathin 9(RR % change) 53 ± 21% 45 ± 26% NS 
Response to lilt (% Change in heart rate at 2 min) 20 ± 18% 26 ± 11% NS 
Standard t~me- and frequency domain parametem of 24 hour head rate 
vanability analysis did not change significantly following RFCA. The changes 
in SCL, WCL and ErlPs were aboltsh~l by pNmmm¢olog,c au~nonV¢ block. 
ade v~ otm~ne and e~lo l ,  
ntod with chang~ m ~ i~mmelem ~ w~ increase4 
sYmPath~t¢ and/or decm~med carasymp~N~t~ fete, 
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C~m~ ~ A~mu*~ m~m~ US4 
wal tute41V f~ m~te t~-r.~.l~on al ~um;med mblo m.e~m pamm/mmaj 
tmm~m (PSVT). 
to e4t~ef ~ (PLA) o~ W inftW~ M 0OF M 6 m¢94q;I f~r 15 nv~k 11m 
pmmm p~p~ mctu~ $1 ma~ ~14~ fema~ I~e~ m ' lO ,~ 
AS. PSVT ~ Sl~Om~,- -.-~-: _-,~. In 6 ~ and was tn~¢ed m the lab 
DOF and PLA ~ wem ~ k~ ~.  ge~W. mk-,M~ mm 
~ .  and ~ ot PSVT. Pn1~mts were obmnm4 for 30 rains, ~tef 
me start of m~+m, The rme of ~emon and f~m ~me ~ ¢omemon were 
~ Of 4~ pa~a~ (81%) m I~e [X)F gRiP ~ 19 !il~lS 
w 10 M 46 pmmnls (38%) m me PLA gnlx~p (p < 0,001), Them 
to ~ ~ ~ z.gr~caney ~ (medmn = OJ~ ram.) fe~ OOF vs 
PLA (p < 0.0001). 
~ were no gnous adveme evenls and no ~ The toO, 
dence of tmam~m emeq~mm adveme events of idl -?.-~#~m m sr~N~/ 
maker m DOF (25%) man on PLA ~1%). 
Com~Won.- W DOF wm morn e~¢ack~ ~e~n PLAm ~ PSVT. 
It wa~ wen totem~e~ a~l no woanl~lhm¢ m~nts ,~.,em observed. 
rdnea~ md sa f~/o f  kemMm:lUS Oe~eml~ in 
Acute Con~ml~n of Supnmmldcukw 
J u~n~m mn worn emm~nmon wmdm Syem'rom 
Ut~,m~ o~ I t , ;~ ,~ On~W~ Lomtm Ornam. C~,-..~.~ 
~ Inlravenou6 ~ is a class III imanlly111n~ agent and 
swec~e po~mum c~ame~ ~ ~, .~c~ may be use~ ~n me acute 
management o~ ~ tac~canrms. 
R~m mall} ~ (ago 34 ± 13 yrs, ~,-,,~.~ 18-63 yrs) 
• ~ p~mon on ECG ~ o~oct~pt~o~c (EP) m~,0 and 
,'tducbon of ~ AV ree~ltranl tachycafdia (n : 4) or allied ~ml~l~ion (
= 12). ~ mere randomized to reamm an infusion of e~lher ~ (n 
=5). ~Me 2.5 meg/ram in = 5) o~ dofeV~e 4 mcgtmm (n =5) arm 15 
mmubes. Non-res¢onde~ mce~ed a second mfusmn of I~be~ dom ~ 
(2~',-6 mcg/mm) for 15 minutes and ~ment  repeat El= i~ilng. 
R~su~ Two of r~e ~ mq~n0ed to 2.5 m ~  0Me~Ide and 4/5 
~ ms~nded ~o 4.0 m~n dofe~de, ax~p~eO ~o I~5 p ~  ~ 
p~cebo. After a ~, -~1 mlust0n ol ;-,~,L,~ dose dofoUnde prodding placel~ 
~ ,  11115 ~/ -~; . .~-~,~ to doM(fll¢~ ( '7~).  O1~ ~. ,~ i  
nen~:l mild I~n aH~ tnlus~ stl~ ~ m no ~udy ~scont~Ja~ns, 
p rommy1~s or sertous advenm e~ents. 
C~s~m ~Tavencus doM~be ~ a u f~ aml ~ g  ~ f~ a~u~ 
~em'mmmn of supmventmufm ~ m ~ Wom ~ When 
Synovome. 
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symmlk: PotenUm Ouring ~ l m '  
Tachycardla Am Indicative of  CrlffcM Sites 
Within the R~,~,-~ry Circuit In ~ With 
Coronary  Artery G ~  
F. Bogun, M. Zabel, Y.-G. U, G. GrOnefeld, S. Hohnloser, F. MoradY. JW 
un.,~.e~. FranA'~Jrt Germany;. UV"th, em~ of ~ A~-o'icel 
Center, Ann Arbor, MI, USA 
Background: Isolated diastolic potent~s (IDP) have been found to be helpful 
to locate ~ sites within the reenby circuit in Patterns (pts) w~th ventflcular 
tachycardia (VT) and coronary adery disease (CAD). Isolated potentials 
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